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EADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custom Music Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
C., SiC,

For'tlie next Thirty Days !

Mcl HLl),Slin II & to
Merchant Tailors!

Lonce II lock, Titiisvilfn.rit..
etroleum Centre Daily Record.
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AKKIVAL AND DEPHArilEU OF
THAWS UN U. V. dc A. It. R.

On ami after Monday, May 22(1, 1871,
traios will run as follows:

KOUTU NO. 6. KO. S. KO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 1,30 r M. 6. 15 p M

Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 4,07 P If. 8,00 p u" Pet.Ceo 7.42 " 4,48 8,43 "
" Tilusv. 8,45 5.82 9,22 "

Arrive Corry, 10,03 6,60 10,40
80UTH. KO, J. :

NO. 4. M. (.
Leave Corry, 1 1, on a m. 11.35 a a. 8,.i5 p mu Tilusv. 12,45 p ji. 8,02 " 10,21)

u P. On. 1,28 " 8.45 "11.05
Arrive . Clly 2,10 " 9,25 11.50 '

" lrine. 4,60 12.30 "
'(3T No. 8 and 6 run on Sunday.

FttBIGUT TRAINS NOHTH. ,

Ifo t. No. 13. No. 11. Nu. 15. No 9..1X'., 9;fj . i. 14,21) A m. am 8 05
ArP.ClO.l ' I,ipm PH. 7,118 4,15
Titus, 11,1 '2 A.M. 1,55 ' 3.U5 " 8,S5 " 6.15
Ar. Corl,05 n. V

' FHElflllT TKAIXS SOUTH.
No. 10. No. 8. No. IB. No. I I No SO.

I Cor. ;j (Ktpy
iTi,eil0A.M ft SI A N. :2 55 pm. 11,M am. 5 Dim" Pl7.ftft " 11,111 2.15 P.M. 1S:U1 M
AiOt;iu,()8 ' ii,6(t u,:i6 7.iy

ill Olty mid Petroleum Centre freight, leaves Oil
Iiy !,5j a. in , arrives at I'vtmlenni Ceiitreill.oila,

ni . brave Pi'imlenm Centre at 8,9.u i" uraireaat oil City l,Jo p. ni. .
I, 2, 3. 4, 6 and are ipreM train.
Noa. luand 20 are throui-- a( cuimnnduHim.

Inluaton lor liast und
North.

SILVER PALAra I.RKIMKO CARS.!,' 3 IMroei from Philadelphia without change.
No. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without cliaiige?
No. -I- Mrect rmni I'ittahiirvli without chaiij-e- .

2 ?-- DI " Pittsburgh wltliout change.
Monday, May . JH71.

Gold at 1 p. m., Ill

On Saturday night Inst, a young .man
from Meadvilb, who as near as we can learn
has been paying attentions to highly re
spectable young lady, daughter of one of
our most prominent eit'isuns, and was said

have been engaged to be married to ber,
arrived in town on visit to the lady. At
Oil City the young man indulged In tbe
flowing bowl to euofa an- tent as te become
iulox'.cated, and In that condition visited
tbo ludy, who quite properly immediately
dismissed bim from ber presence requesting
bim uever to iutrude bimtelf in ber society
.agaiu. bluce then and up to this noon
when be departed for tbe rural districts of
Meadville, the gentle youth baa been dis-

coursed, and appeared to bave entered In to
a contract wltu himself to drink all .the
wbickuy in the oil region. Yesterday lie
concluded to shuffle uET tbia mortal coll and
retire to that undiscovered country where
woman is uulioard of, and fur that purpose
ought to borrow a two-edg- pistuel or

double-barrele- d knife to sever tbe cord that
bold lilm to things mundane In order that
be might become joined to matters ethereal.
In this ho failed und to solace himself toDk
a little more wbiskoy. We would advise
tbe "spounity" individual to souk bis feet in
warm water immediately upon arriving
borne, and indulge liberally lu Mrs. Wins- -
low's Soothing Syrup fur Children. It will
no doubt afford instant relief lor bis wound-
ed "pbeelluka."

Testing commeiioed on tbe lujetsi.U w ll
Mcl'ait farm, last night. Tbe water was
exhausted and tbe well bad oomiuenced to
pump oil this inoruing, w.haQ.iui fortunately
tbe seed-ba- g burst, and the tubing, bad to be
drawn to repair damages. A good well is
anticipated.

Tiie, children bad a pleasant tiuiu at tbe
t Miller r.iriu, jesterdav, aud re

tinned b.no last evening, somewhat tired
ly.tfcU-- , hy.,.y. "

Poi.tcE. The colored population of fr

Run. engaged in active conflict all
along the line". Their forces were nrrayed
in bailie line all along the Run, night

lust, aud skirmishing was carried on
until a lato hour without the spilling of

blood. Tho amendments rested on their
arms during the night, and all was quiet
until yesterday morning when the contlict
was renewed before Justice Reynold), the
following suits being entered for adjudica-

tion:
Mattie 3. Sweeney was arrested en oath

of Mattie Harper, charged with assault and
battery. For indulging in ibe fun of strik-- .
ing the Qarp-e- r, Mattie was induced to de-

posit $2,00 and coats fur Safe keeping with
the Justice.

On oatn of Martha J. Sweeney, Mrs. Nel-

son was arrested for assault and battery on
the person of tbe lovely Manba. Case con-

tinued to JuneCtb.
On oath of Mrs. Kelson. Martha 3. Swee

ney was "pulled'' lor violently and with
tralico alorethoi ght abtming aixl In divers
ways maltreating tbe aforesaid Mre. Nelson
Case continued to June 6th.

Martha J. Sweeney countered on Mrs.
.Nelson, by making oath cbargiog ber with
malicious mischief. Case continued to June

tb.
Mrs. Nelson then caromed on Martha J.

Sweeney, by making oath cbatgiug tbe love-

ly Sweeney witb fornication. Case contin-
ued as above.

Thl last charge appeared to take Martha
"ail aback,' and she probably concluded to
settle the fornication charge by committing
matrimony, as tbe lollowlug shows:

Married. May 29tb, 1371, by Justice
Reynold, Mr. William Demery to Miss Mar-

tha Jane Sweeney. No cards. -

Thus ended the battle of Bennehoff Run.
James L. Foster, who Is as neaily white

as tbe wbiakcy he. drinks will allow bim to
be, was arrested yi eterday by Constable b,

for drunken and disorderly conduct
on the street. He loaned tbe county $2,00
and costs.

It is proper to state that James was not
one of tbe participants in theXVih Amend-
ment batlle. He was battling with Whis-

key. Whiskey was the concjuoror.

Tbo opeuing at the Franklin Exchange
Hotel, Franklin, on Monday, was a graud
affair. Mine host Mills did the honors in a
manner highly creditable to binelf and
gnosis.

Tbe present time tables on the railroads
re not vety satisfactory in some respects,

and II is likely that another ubauge will
toon be made. Curry Republican.

jVe. learn-tba- a new schedule will be
adopted on tbe O. C. & A. R. It uext
week. It k to be boped such will be tbe
case, as tbe present time table appears to be
anything but satisfactory to tbe business

uieu on tbe Creek.

Tbo Uepublieun primary meetings of
Crawford county will be beld on i'liday
next.

A grand pigeou.shuoltng louriiaoieut will
come oil' at Voungstown, Ohio, commencing
on. Wednesday, Juno 7lb , and continuing
tour dars. It is anticipated that it will be
one of tbe grandest affairs ol tbe kind that
baa ever lakea place Jn tbia part of tbe
country. .The managers bave three thou
sand birds on band for tbe occasion.

Tho Oil City Register is agltatlrg Ibe
question of building a new bote! in that
city.

Another wrestling match baa bien ar
ranged between Major J. H. McLaughlin,
ol Tilusvillp, and Mr. N. L. Dorrauoe, ol
Chicago, lor $1,000 a side and tbe cham
pionsbip of America. Tbe match is to
come off at Tltuavilie within two weeks.

Card of Thaxkh. The children of Si.

Peter and Paul's School, Petroleum Centre,
wish to offer tbeir slncero thanks to Messrs.
Steroburg, McLaughlin, Jngersal, Ferny,
Cosgrove and O'Neil, of Miller Farm, for
the interest taken and kindness manifested
oo tbe day or tbeir picnic Also, to our
worthy townsmen, Messrs. Simmons, Sobon- -

bioin and Messer.

Keep i'oun Uovb In Niuuts, I'is as
lonlBbing to and what a large number of
small boys, ranging from eight to twelve
years of age, are permitted to run at large
through tbe streets at niglit. They rapidly
learn bad habits cunning around In tbis way
habits that may be tbe cause of landing
tbem in prison for the commission ot some
grime. Parents should remember, tbat in
granting such licenses to their Jjoys, they are
granting tbem au injury tbey never will el
face. Bad b alii is lortned la early youtb are
liko first impreosiona tbey always remain
What a tearful respeusibiiity rests on those
wbo permit their obtldceo to acquire bad
habits in early youth by roaming about the
streets at niht smoking, driuking and

pirates. It is fearful to think of,
and we trust tbat parents will give tbe
matter attention, to. that their gray beads
may-Do- t be bowod down in ultor years by
reatiia of tbeir ottly tieylcct

Speculations about Ibe Mound Uutlders
still continues, but little Information Is ob-

tained. A writer in Lippencott tbloks that
ltogetber tbe greatest monument of their

labor, and otie unequaled by any similar
work in the world, is the public roads In

Peru. Throughout tbe extent ol that an-

cient empire ran two great highways, one

following tbe sea coast over tbe,plains for a

distance of sixteen hundred miles, tbe other

crossing tbe flauks rnd ridges of the Cor-

dilleras, extending from Quito to Cuzco, a

distance, including its windings, of nearly
altera bundred miles. Th latter is from

eighteen "to twenty feet wide, and runs
without a break over tbe moat difficult

country, being carried over rivers and
by bridges ot stone or wood supported

by stone piers, and up the sides of tbe most

precipitous mountains by deep grades cut
In tbe solid rock. Stations were Vuiltat
various points on the road, consisting of

dwellings of cut stone, some of wbicb were
fortified snd supplied with batbs.

On. Belts'. It bas been cinclns ively

demonstrated that oil is lo be found in bells
or ranges. Nearly all of our most success-

ful operators are following out this theory.
Prentice, Barbour, Crawford & Co , are
oow at woik on their Bully Hill tract, on
the tjeK line, and not more Iban a mile
from the 250 barrel flowing welt on tbe
Prentiee ft Angell tract. They are engaged
iu putting np new rigs, and bave one well
nearly down, witb a very good show of oil.
Tbey are also laying out a portion of their
largo tract Into acre lots, preparatory to
having an auction sale. , Tbeir tract ' for-

ger than tbey can operate alone, and tbey
propose to sell a portion of It to tbe highest
bidders. This territory bids fair to become
the Held of large and successful operations,
as its nearness to tbe large flowing well, is
causing oil men to buy up tbo territory witb
a view of developement Courier. "

A professor in one of our theological
seminaries relates this Incident JSeing in
Germany, witb a red covered book In bis
and, a German, supposing the book to be
Murray" asked in English if be was an

Englishman. Tbe professor replied in Ger-

man that be was not. Tbe conversation
presently turned upon an object of arch- -

itectural beauty near at in the course
of wbicb tbe professor incidentally raised
tbe question of its cos. Sir exclaimed the
German instantly, you are an American .'

How do you know that? rejoined the profes.
sor. sir continued tbe Uerman, striking an
attitude aud assuming a lone of solemnity,
upon tbe resttrrecttion morn, when we.ataad
before tbe great white tbroue, the first ques-

tion ot every American in the whole assem
bly will be, How much did tbat throne tost.

Our citizens should bear in mind the lec
ture at the Catholic Cbttrcb, by Mr. Wbitcb
er, at 8 o'clock this evening. The ol ject is
a good one, and tbe cburcb sboul 1 be crowd
ed to listen to him.

Mr. Thomas Frothingham sold bis two
wells on the Pierson Farm, today, to Mr.
John Farrell, for tbe sum of $4,500. A
very good purchase.

An Illinois thief claims tbe belt, for steal
ing tbe lightning rod off a cburcb.

A little negro with a pocketful of tame
snakes is an Alexandria, "Va., attraetloo.

A recent breach of promise suit led to the
production ot 763 love letters by tbe lady.

Tbe first three doses of medicine a Con
necticut man took cut bim off at Ibe un
timely age of 89.

Dubuque sets up its claims to notorloty
on tbe strength of a and
a $1,400 livery back.

A man from the Nutmeg state who "Bg.
urea pretty close," figured sickness tbe other
day, wben bis wife was to be buried, in
order to save bis car fare, as sbe was to be
taaeu vo a uiataot piace: out when It was
found neoessary to take a rope to bold the
coffin in the wagon, as. it was taken to tbe
depot, be appeared and put in a request
tbstealu ropo should be returned, at "U
was bandy to tie up tbe calf.

Tbe Western Uoiou Telegraph Company
will Immediately extend tbeir wires from
Dunkirk to Warren, Pu, along tbe of
tbe D. W. fc P. R. R.

Grouud Is being cleared for tbeferection
of tbe new depot of tbe Union & Titusville
railroad, in Titusville.

Camp Meetino. Tbe Methodist denom-
ination witbln tbe bounds of tbe Erie con-

ference, which Includes tbe oil region, wll
bold camp mealing on tbe grounds tbey
bave recently purchased at Fait P'ot,;oa the
shore of Chautauqua Lake. It will begin
Jmo 27th, and will probably attract tbous.
acds of people from the surrounding couo-r-

'
England consumes about 120 quarts o

besv.per anunm to each bead of ber popu-
lation, Belgium 64,Germany 48, Austria 20,
FraucelS, Swilzerla'njl 16 and Munich,

quails.

IUAKIMKO.
SIMMONS CARR. At tbe bouse or N.

H. Payor, Wednesday morning; May 31st.

by tbe Rev. David Patton, M. S. Sltnaions,
Esq., to Paraella A. Carr, both of Petro-

leum Centre. 1

Latest style of Ladies Opera Toes Sbo 'S
best quality and low prices, received to-- iiy

l
A. S. SMITH'S

Boot and Shoe Store.

W Tea Servers for sale at
NlCIIOI.KON & Blackihn'i.

VICHEYaND KISSENGEN WATERS
on draught at

GRtFFES BROS.

FREERING COLD SODA WATER at
GRIKFE3 BROS.

y Hanging Baskets for sale at
Nicuolsos & Bi.ackmon'h.

Freall Egff" nd SUPERIOR BUTTER
at SCHKMERHORN A TEN EYCK'S.

nr. Washington A Second Streets. n23 tf.

CONGRKSS, 'EMPIRE ADN dllGH
ROCK WATERS Iresb from the springs at

GRIFFES BROS.

Having added to my large) stock. I am
now ready to supply Scotch Wbisky, Jsunai
ea Rum and all other Imported goods at
New York prices.

nov!2-tf- - Owen Gapfnkt.

Light, Drab and Black Hats and Caps, at
A. ALDEN'S

Jamestowu Store.

Another Invoice ot Silk Hats, at
A. ALDEN'S. '

Xllsson Ice Oream Parlor next dooi to
Opera House. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

If you want delicious loe Cream go to the
Nilsson Cream Parlor, uext door to Opera
House. m9.lf.

Wall Paper selling at COST at Griffes
Bros.

Measures taken, and Clothing made to!
order, at A. Ai.ur.fi

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Best Spring style goods received
at

A. S. SMITH'S
O)30-- tf Boot and Shoe Store.

OPERA HOUSE,
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, June 6th.
THE HROAW AiT MINSTREL

O 03BI3NTA.TI02Sr .!
From Globe Theatre, 738 Broadway, N. V.

8. K. SPENCEK J'mprleto.
WM. KOOH'K, At.. Manager.

27 PERFORMERS 27
.Mirth, Musid and Mimicry.

Now on a short lammer tour. The mot select
minstrel, variety, bnrle que, enmp-n- ev.rori.an-r- .

d. J'or particular! see Newspaper programmes,
4c Piicea of admlaiion same as luttal.

K. W KRT, atrent.
N. It Tteervet soats without extra price for

salo at Orlffes & Hrot Drag Store. my!)l lv

NEW INSTITUTION

Corner Washington mid
Second streets,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, FA.

Flour, I&rain
AND FEED;

HAY and STRAW,

200 Doz Fresh Eggs
AND A LOT OF 'CHOICE

ItUTTElt
.cheap. Also, a few crocks of

Dice Lard.
Call and see ns.

ftCHERItlERHORIf 4k TEN EXCH.,

The Exceptor

Ca Wllliiim-St- M

NEW l ORK.
POLICIES AT OPTION OF HOLDER

CONVERTIBLE INTO

ANNUITY BONOS. .
Tltns providlut for old age.

POUCY HOLDER PARTICIPATE IN Fh
PITH.

POLICIES

1MVIS fc FOSTEIt,
Qcneral ARonts, .franklin, Pa

HOItATIO UA8KKLL, Special Auont. nov28.1.

tiio. W. King, Jr.,
Has bought the

MEAT MARKET.
Next door, lo the Rnchestar llonse from his brother1
('. W. KINO, and will hereafter keep on hand
EXTRA. FIN MEATS ofallkinda and inducts
hat, of he naniic ptuoaagi tai lm.

OWEN GAFFNEY'8 COLUMN.

The Old Established

LiquorHouse
NO. 25 WASHINGTON i THEET,

PETRGLEUMCSNTRE

OYEN GAFFNEY, PROP'R.

Fall Stock;
OF

LIQUOES1
THE HEAVIEST EVER OFFERED FOtt

SALE ON OIL CREEK.

PricesLower
THAN t'VER. OFFERED I

Goods Sold at
New York Prices,
and WARRANT-
ED PURE !

Cash Frices
ON ALL GOODS.

Buy fo r Cash
AND SAVE MONEY.

Hennessey Brandy,

Mailelle Brandy

Rhine Wine,

Mumm Wine,

Brocton Wino

Sparkling Catawba Wine,

Hammondsport Wine,J

All by the case.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE S70C&

'
. OF

"SUNDAY COMFORT I

TO BE HAD AT ALL TIMES

5--
Do not fail to give

a call, and if you want to buy

tor casn, raaKu mc
fore ordering elsewhere.

OWEN OAFFIVEY.

Ko. OS Waihlngton Ireel.

ii.U3. IW-- ,

t.tio BWCAntr.,r..,


